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PERM ITTED M INIM UNITIES 

What? 

A safe place 

Fenced 

50'x 100' 

25 humans or less
 

Self-Governing
 

Mini-mobil houses
 

Community Agreement
 

When? Today: if government will permit us 

Where? All Portland Communities identify 5 private and 5 publíc community sites 

How? Start with one; when full, open another. We need approximately 50 sites. 

Why? Creates a place where the unsheltered are safe, warm and dry. These are 

People. 



PætemtËat Kaxåes 

Weekly nneetings of those who choose issues, pass with the 60 Yovote.
 

Potential rules: no drugs/violence/theft/alcohol; quiet L0 pm-B am.
 

This pattern of group rule is called'Groupocracy'. The group sets rules ane
 

punishments.
 

,l/as is the maximum míni-mobil building size allowed?
 

Be nice to each other.
 

Ënforcement at weekly meetrngs.
 

Expulsion for rule violation, appealable at group meeting.
 

Chores: L) security 2) clean-up/trash 3) waste disposal 4) kitchen 5) donations
 

Absence without excuse for three davs will result in one's things being packed-up
 

and stored for 7 days, then given away.
 

Donations should be equally availalole, not stored.
 

Sign a community agreement and decide work to benefit host community.
 

coNSIDERATIONS: Hurnan waste, cornpost, recycle, garbage, dry storage, watei',
 
water disposal, electrícity, laundry, fencing, kitchen, donation area, buildíng 
materials. 

Michael O'Callaghan 

PO Box 3321, PDX 97208 



I'OIìT'T-.ANI} CI TV CO UNCIL
 
COI4n4IJNICATION REQUITST,
 

Wednestlay Council Meeting 9:30 AM
 

Council Meeting Date: e..{.&r.-,, r;!¿:j,,.:,__i-¡ íà . i;¡.¡ ;.q:t-

Telephone	 Email 

,/ 
' your request to the Council Clerk's office by Thursàay at 5:00 pm to sign up for the91Y"

follorving V/ednesday Meeting. I-Ioliday deadline schedule is Wednésday at 5:00 pm. (See 
contact inlbrmation below.) 

o 	You will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Communication." Cornmunications are 
the first itetn on the Agenda and are taken promptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of fir,e 
Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their owr Comrnunication. 

' 	 You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submit written tcstimony before or at the 
meeting. 

Tltank youfor being an tctive ¡tartici¡tortr in your cìty governntenl. 

Contact Information: 
Karla Moore-l-ove, City Council Clerk Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant 
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 140 1221 SW 4th Ave., Room 140 
Portland, OR 97204-1900 Portland, OR 97204-1900 
(503) 823-4086 Fax (503) 823-4s71 (503) 823-408s Fax (503) 823-4s71 
email: I{ar"la.Moor-c-Love(ølporflandoregon.gov email: Susan.parsons@portlantlorcgon.Eov 

mailto:Susan.parsons@portlantlorcgon.Eov
http:I{ar"la.Moor-c-Love(�lporflandoregon.gov
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Request of Mike O'Callaghan to address Council regarding zoned communities 
(Communication) 

JAN 022a14 u', 

r¿ù,4üi(J&m 0¡u FlüE 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Vala de 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Fntz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 




